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Progress of World WarOCIET Will Show Pictures ..
of Life and Training

In United States Navy SHIPLEY'Sand Financial Conditions
By ALIKE THOMPSON'

HE ideal weather of yesterday will pass several months visiting rel- -

The United States government is
making arrangements to thow moving
pictures of life and training in the V,

in Salem at the Oregon theatre

Clear Away Dress Sale
on Spring and Summer Dresses

cessive war profits will be ouiddv em)
door festivities a joy for soeiety I

New York,. June 30, 1817.
The war manes slow progress. There

are signs of internal dissensions and
weakness within Germany, but the Ger- -

folk, who took advantage of the holi
ed should the government interfere by
fixing prices; although it has been in-
timated that no harsh action in this
respect need be anticipated. Under the

July 7 and 8. s

The . government has taken moving?

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Albert and
daughters, Miss Mary Jane Albert and
Miss Josephine Albert, motored to Wil-ho-

Springs for an outinj yesterday.

day and motored to the various attract-
ive resorts and camping places for the jnian military leaders are apparently stimulus of war commodity prices, es-

pecially steel, continue to soar upwards.
pictures of the United States navy and
the life of its officers and men. These

still unable to realize the futility of
keenim? un the Th.

I

Th fllir amilmls olert 4k marl. 1 Demand continues tn nntnm ei..i..Mrs. Frank G. Blieh and small son pictures are intensely interesting to the nary success of the liberty loan and
- " "" - '.

lev
with

ot amusements, and were thronged ! are enjoying an outing at Newport, nuu excessive llillntinn nutiira v i.me cutuuBi&suc response to the KcoJ duces more or less caution. In businesshaving takencelebrants from early morning un
til tnfrt lndfc'iiiffh

cottage there tor the orneera and men of the navy, aa well
&!l tO all Classes Of rivilima nlil inJ

ross appeal, ndt to speak of the ener-
getic thontrh nnKAen ai.rivirv r.f

summer. circtes there is a distinct undertone o!
confidence, based unm ant .t.nnr. 4As usual the golf links were the mec- - Thev went vestenfov nn.T ,. young. They ere mainly of educational nancial position and the certainty that
the war will insure continued industrial

eompanicd by Miss Zoe Olmsted and
Miss Louanna Brnwn nrh will

vuiuc, suuwiug as in real nfe, the de-
tails of the life of the men li n rt ftnvu

military preparations, should convince
Germany's rulers that, with America's
resources and power added to the ex-
perience- Of thfl olllPfi iriA.her for a week or so.

anuure
Mr. ami Mrs' ffiv Rhinl.la -- at.,,.,.,. central powers is impossible; also that

activity m many directions. War ulti-
mately means a large waste of natural
resources, and it is upon American sup-
plies that Europe, as well as ourselves,
will mainlv derieml? hpnpe tr.i- - ,.Ant:..- -

Of intense inrorpat ih.- fcuv jp.v.uis ut
iuv uauv routina nr lira ahnan .i.inlast night from a several days visit in

Amity.
continuation or tne war, bad as it may
be for the allies, is infinitely worse for
Germanv. whiih im immmittim. a..i;.ln

- . ' Hwva.u nu.i

ra ior devotees ana toe greens were
dotted with players all day, many mo-

toring out is the morning and remain-
ing until evening.

Miss Ida. Simmons has gone to Port-
land lor a several days visit and is
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Harvey
Wells.

'

Mrs. Kato Kennel! of Portland is the
louse guest of Mrs. B. B. Goodin for
several days.

SllOWinir the mnn af wnrlr anA l.v
from the most pleasant sport-- of boxing DV bleenini7 ltnnlV rn, Aaoth 4

At the Odd Fellow, hull nn iMnrwiov

ued activity. General business contin-
ues fairly active, though slowing down
as approaches. The crop
situation, with possibly the exception
Of COttOn. ia lllKtini'tlv riptta than b

ouu owjiiuiiiiig, io tne naraest or work,provisioning ami ennlino BliiT wi.an .9.
spite of Germany's blindness, there is
one feature of the war thiit offpi-- on.

night an installation, of officers was
held by the Kebekah lodge No. 1.

The officers installer! vr.i
couragement. and thst thofleers and men alike don their dungarees

rna worn logetner with shovel and uj. Russia, oiowiy and surely she isgrand, Etfie King; vieo grand, Luella
Engstrom; R. H. N. O., Myrtle Tyrell;

wheelbarrow.
The Atlantic fWt in imi,tlr

pulling herself together after the shock
of disorganization which naturally fol-
lowed the revnlntinn fttip tnA 1:1

month ago.
HEXBY CLEWS.

LIVES 200 YEARS!
ters is shown landing thousands of men,
as would take place on foreign shores.
They are being protected by the fleet 'g

u. o. owanson; if. a. V. .,
Mabel Jones; L. S. V. G., Edith McE!-roy- ;

chaplain, Gertrudo West; secretary
Elsie li. Siimeral; treasurer, flattie Pat-
terson: warden. T.nraina Un... ,1,...

Mrs. Myrtle Lawrence left yesterday
for a two weeks sojourn at Silctz, and
was accompanied by Charles Robertson,
Jr., and Miss Lucile Johnson, a charm-
ing young girl from Oakland, Califor-
nia, who with her parents, Mr. and

France, has been gloriously reborn.
Throughout the Russian empire the
tide Of demnprfiPV id martin.. f.l tor. morfl thnn 9fia voom tiiuiir ifuua snnwn in rria rit.tannn an - " vv- j x uaaiit'iiiCIi. the famona nfiiinnolthen on landing a real battle action isress, Mrs. James Chenowith; i. G., Ad- -
what wildly nv sjiots, but with a sweep
forward into better thin gs not easv tosnown, in wnicn the men act as infanMrs. William Johnson, is Bummering in

Holland, has been recogDized as an in-
fallible relief from all forms of kidney
and bl&drfrr rii..iiW if a

it-iv-
, yj. iuae uook; r. is. li.,Fav Wricht: marshal Mr. A w... try with the marines of the landing recognize amid inevitable confusion.

All that is needed is skilful rnlnf Aireuartv. loroetin rtnnr. HuttfAvar. v.district deputy, Mrs. La Moi'ne Clark! in aVOidill? the mpkn nH ataoriiiiv niA
proof that it must have unusual merit.If VOll art trnnhlixl wirh ti ;marines and h guns are (shown, of the currents of rsdii-alis- tw mihtThe Prnshvterinii M.:.. as wen as tne oldest ship in the U. S aches in the back, feel tired in the
morninff. hoailafha in.lwiD4tn i

easily wreck the shiii of state. Ever

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baker, accompan-
ied by Air. and Mrs. Edwin L. Baker
and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver C. Locke, mo-

tored to Mehama to pass the day yes-
terday.

,

1WV nml Mr. Ctnnrtra P Vnv htira

navy, the "Constitution." with honry society will meet. it. thn hiirnh since the A wav Al...yards manned.
All Spring and Summer Presses for Women and
Misses' Wear-- in Pongee Silk, Taffeta Silks,

?' J '"v,ifr """r lUBKim- -

nja. Dainrul or tnntion has been doing its beneficent workOf unusual interest is the annual urine, irritation or stone in the blad
rnuay aneruoon at Z:3U o clock.

All ladies of tho church are cordi-
ally invited. ,s ;

in iiussia, inanKs in no small degree to
the Japanese themselves; and it is hard-ly conceivfthlp that th. D

uer, you wuj almost certainly l'ind
quick relief in GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil OansniiAa TWlo 4 u.:.En route tn Portland Mr t.,,,1

contest in all athletic sports for the
fleet trophy. Athletic teams of all
battleships contest for the ship troph-
ies; the squadron trophies are played
for and then the final fleet trophy.
These. Snnrta dm thA nnnainn ln rt.

C. W. Leebriek of Snn nieo-- 'oi BT.an

v....v wuc JUTVT XlUHBlUlI
leaders, a group of strong, able and
high minded men, will treacherously de-
sert their allien fnr thu ..L.

r , 0 mv gUUU UiU
remedy that has stood the test for
hundreds of years, prepared in the nrnn- -

itiug them Mr. Pox's sister, Mrs. Lamb
from London, England, who arrived in
Salem several days ago from New York.

A party including Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel J. Fry and Miss Priscilla Fry, Mr.

yesterday in Salem, aa the guests of
Mrs. Leebriek's hrnttior .n1 aQfA.i.

lingerie. ana port Models are offered at exceed-
ingly small prices.
Lingerie Dresses ..... .$4 $7 jq 75 jjgSilk and Sport Dresses $12.48 and $17.48
If you are interested in a dress do not over-loo- k
this offer. .

iiiiHiiiuy ana convenient tn" ...V. DBAQ Ul U 1. 1many, which is nnr ni.K. V.a .,.. i,..t take. Tt. is lmilArfprl Aivnni- Trlaw, Corporal and Mrs. Arthur Toy. ficerg and men of the navy- - having an has nothing to give la return "for a J. 1 Will J.XUI"
1 1 T lk

WiiBia mo k 7 luwuraiurieH,' ana you can get stiur. jjeeoncK is supervising salesman
of the National Hiaimif ....,, ,,a c .!,

annual gaia time, ana the contests are
witnessed bv thousands nf men nfna airs, Kooen li Downing. Mr. and nciiurme peace.

rarilv weakfinl il Za i; " ' fl n? !u? t0- - Yon Prompt- -Mrs. Fred Sleuslof f , Dr. VV. H. Byrd
and Clarence Byrd, motored to Mehama the maaap that "17"' ""It 3 t does not relieve you.Pacific coast.

''
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Laughary of

Oregon City are visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W Wnltn. . n,r.

Uncle Sam's navy your navy.
These films are particularly interest-

ing to the friends and relatives of the
boys and men in the navy, as well as
the friends and relative of thnan bnvs

yesteruay tor a picnic.

Xfr TT TTnrtmmt loft M tl. tneir backs unon thnRp whn tipin;! thA...
Canadian' Pacific for Ohio, .where she enteenth street for a few davs.

. uv...tu luomgain it, and throwing themselves upon
the mercies of a doomed autocracy. It
is no small Rnnrna n .ai:..i: ...

yet to enter the navy. A navy recruit".. U, G. Shipley Co.Miss Margaret Legg who has been
ing officer accompanies the reels, deliv-
ering an explanatory lecture. One week

Committed Suicide

Suspected of Being Spy

New York, July 5. After cutting
creep gashes in his wrist with a razorhlfldp i Rifhar.l & An.. t; 1. i.

visitinff fricmln in i
mier a nay torpeuo will ue on exniDityesterday.-

- vx ou'l'nitK 111

tind that a distinguished American is
playing a highly important part in the
resurrection of Kussia, and to Mr. Root
must be given a large share of credit
for the recent turn of the tido in the

Quality Merchandiseuy navy men.:
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f
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As Pure As the Lilly Popular Pricesand Mrs. Paul V. .Tnhi.nn .n,i Liberty StreetMr. and Mrs. 8. H Kntlev n
...nun, x imuit.rcnclllT,known as an acent of the RmaUr. v.

nd as clear and soft. Your
skin and complexion will empire, i neain rn sen thp ot,mIT IS TRUE

that the usual Bale of a remedy is the ernment and again as representative ofalways have a wonderful
an attractive camping place near Falls
City esterday for a picnic. menccment of the end of tliis war, andtkot pn,i i ..!-- T . richDest evidence 01 its merit. vTernmn interests in tho Orientv " uirnu victory ror tne . V : r .V ;allies, which will tJunged to death from the window nr

transparent huy white
appearance if you will
constantly use

t

". . . iu. wo airu ail T. - -
(itllPr ftpmni.at;n niR aDBI'tinPntlll Fiflv.nmtli at.... ...I.- -

nent ueace nn.l .ivnaiio,.it.. i,,i today.
Gouraud'a iusticc and riirtitpnn.np.B 'wu a t There is considemhle dnnTt am tn th USE COCOANUT OIL

fOS. WASHING HAIE
a.

1 T3,j'miBz3s o a iic nuuiicr v " i . ..o
our antagonists recognize this the bet- - nian 8 occupation and in view of theTBAQO MARK ter it will be for them nnrl fr. !,,,..,.. ' ef.pionaee nnhlem. the niithnriMpu arRHE1J1VIATISM POWDERs ity all over the world. I taking unusual interest in the suicide.

A LIVESERMON

You will want to hear Evan-
gelist Hay ward tonight in the
tent in Marion Park on the sub-
ject "The Condition of Man in
Death."

Orisnta! Cream
Send 10c. lar Trial Slz

FERD T. HOPKINS & SON. New York
ii you want to keei) your hair ininuuuiMjiion or American lmlus- - ine Jacis ui tne case will oe presentedtry upon a war basis is ahnnt. nmiiini.ri to the federal wnt nt onco

are guaranteed to give relief from rheu-
matism. Thev are unusnnllv birce, sell Eliot Wadsworth, actine chairman nf good condition, be careful what youRv TllAQna n 1. . . Ti. -- I J. T .. the national central committee, sent a. ' . v""i-n- . 01 ..iuijiicisciiviui uecame an Americaners. Sold only by us, 50c and 1.00.
capital urug istore. letter to Willamette chapter, which was

eieiise ine various leading industries citizen in 1914. He was always appar- -

have been brought largely under govern eotly plentifully supplied, with money
ment control Thia ni..;..i;.. o.i i.;. ..t. i i.. u . ,

wash it with.
Most soaps and prepared shampoos

contain too much alkali. This dries tho
received this morning in which he stat- -

V ".6ni.wun i. A mo nyai uiicius n trre llCJliy lUrillSU- -
oody ot big business men voluntarily e The man left no note and no reason

with ttip mi.a..n.A 1.
scalp,. 'nijtfc.es the' Half "brrttle,; and is

ed that the urgent needst of the allies
at once were:w "v fiuiviiiiiicjii iui is niiunn jur ills ui(!llie. very harmful. Just plain mulsificd e.o- -urn purpose or concentrating the whole 1

industrial power of the United States Germany's Ablest Soiesupon efficient conduct of the war.
coanut oil (which is iinre and entirely
greaseless), is much better than the
most .expensive soap or anything es
VOU CHI! USC for Hhuinnnnino- - thin

AlnnV of thesn man ova nn..i 11..

350,000 convalescent gowns.
100,000 pair bed sox.
700,000 handkerchiefs.
6.)0,000 bed shirts.
300,000 shoulder wraps.
800,000 pair sox.
250,000 pair ward slippers.
And nil this in nHilitinn tn ..,,r,,;....l

giving their whole time to helping thegovernment withnni. tint .nj .;!,. .James dcSar dl I can't possibly injure the hair.
Simply moisten voiir hair with motor

Operating In America

New York, July 5. That there are
several of Germany's ablest spies op-
erating in this country is the view of
many government officials here today
who have in the- - nnst. been huav nm.

and rub it iu. One or two tcaspoonfuls

pay. By this means the derangement of
industry inevitable during war has
been largely minimized, and as a result
manv of the. knnttv i.rhli.,., dressings. Thin mniii that na..h .,,.:V maivc an Huuuoaiice or rich, creamy

lather, and cleanse., thn hoiv an.l uAnl!..xiiij;irom war conditions are thoroughly. The lather rinses out easiiary in 'every chapter in tho United
States will have tn net k.iv nn.l tnnMini uuemireiiriv. nrnnmt v on. i Df;.

cicntlv. CiMltfrea., ha. niv.n t.. " "busy. J
Atlirnhu TTrtnn. T.l :iJ TT..1.

ly, ana removes every particle of dnst,
dirt, dandruff ami excessive oil. Tho
hair dries auicklv nml nwnlv n.wl it

ning down alien plotting.
The secret service agencies of the

government arc busv in a nation widnaeiu vast power over indutrv. nurelv ...L,..r ,lv,llv,, .n,,ic ttUAUJiirv, tiuu- -

bard auxiliarj-- aiHt Aumsville auxiliarya as war measure: nw- - tn r..,i.,to search for the person or persons whoFirst Chautauqua appearance of James Goddard of the Chicago Grand Opera leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy
and easy to manage. .production and power to limit or fix

uriccs. These iinwer. mnnM h.c.
sent in aumtionai membership lists,
mentioned had 29, tho second 6 and xou can wet miilHified jintinnmit nil te serious apprehensions a few months

gave ucrmany tne lniormation of the
sailing transports bearing American
troops to France.

Officials here believe these siie nre
most anv driie- store Tt. i. vnrv nlmn- -tne last 3.

Fruitland was orcsnizniT Tneuiliiv n.
Company, World's Greatest Bass-Bariton- e. Assisting artists, Ruth Roy, Violinist ago, while now. they are accented as aud a few ounces is eiioug to last ev-

eryone in the family for mouths.necessarV flllll in nmnv naui. - not listed as "enemy aliens" but as
ening by the organizing party, and 32
signed up.American declarants" who have tak

goous to the treat need in view. No
ruler, anil certainly no president of the
United States, ever had such vast and

If the 'VVbite House liicln.ts wouldNotn that ItnrJ lr;.n;......M. i
varied powers conferred unnn him

Robert Yale Smith, Pianist. . :

- ADMISSION ? 1.00 r
..V ..v.i. ."M.oicxiisauio.You, may think that points uneringly

to VOU. Morn likelv vnn Ml fin.l -- n..,

en out their first or second papers,

PERSHING NOT ENGAGED

Ban Gnrrrinl. Cut. Tnlir S Vlot rtoni.,!

let some real sano person write on
their banners what ought to be on
them they could have 'em as long as
they like.

Mr. Wilson. In fact, with many it is
questionable whether ton mm.h 'mennn.

. J .., DUJtlv
thing pointing unerringly at you.

sibility has not been imposed upon the
administration, overburdening it with

of her rumored engagement to Major
General John J. Pershing, commandertremendous and eomplex obligations

tuis is especially true of tho " i Siaae today by Miss Patton at her homeproblem, which has been unfortunately hore. Puhheation nf the mimman...!iiaiuucappeu oy intrusion or the prohi-
bition issue. The problem of Tiricea is Rostein&GreenbaumALER also one of the most, difficult the ad-
ministration has to deal with. As said

V "fe"6'-"":i- .

was made by a local paper.
"There is no engagement nor any

understanding of any contemplated en-
gagement between General Tershing
and myself," Miss Patton hastened to
explain. General Pershing and the Pat-ton- s

have been friends for years.

DV oeeretflrv Ijinn th nthAr lnv vhnn
our sons are going to tne trenches, sac-
rificing their livna tt ie tn titA fn.
men at home tr trn nrrtfiterinCT Thorn Men's Union
are a rew sucn nidiviauais, ana yet not
many: the ereat bodv of business men Suits, mediumCHAUTAUQUA WE

Boys' Union
Suits, short

sleeves, knee
lengths,

35c

Men's Union

Suits

65c

Jem wining anu reaay to patnoricai
IV Cntll'nrrit tn rnaonmohln vnivtilotinn weight, a barCRISIS OF

WOMAN'S LIFE
. oeiter tone ueveiopea on tne stocK
Brlra.t r tn thn minKivaninnl ;n gain, $1.00

Uionetarv cnnilitinns (''nil lnanii Artn-
ijeu t rum o per cent to 3 per cent as a Men's Sport Shirts, tan only 50cresult f the federal reserve bank'sJuly '15-2- 1 action in dennsitinsr l2S.0(rfl.0i)tl in
New York banks; also the arrival of
nearl" 90.0U0.tMVn fnreitra onld. The
period has now been passed requiring

Change Safely Passed by
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
exrlHOrilinftrv nmitumtmn f.tr thniu. iv

Cotton Towel-
ing, yd. 7c

Shirtings,
yard 122 e

Percales, ,

menta as well as tho principal July dis-
bursements, which this year will figure
at nearlv $320,000,000, or 13,300,000
more man a year ago. ine stocK market

Boys' Wash

Suits
75c, 85c and $1

Sizes 2 to 5, ex-

tra good value

Boys' Waists
25c

Boys' Sport
Shirts 50c

Boys' Hats
25c and 50c

Boys' Overalls
50c, 60c 69c and
75c, according

to size

was also somewhat influenced bv an Wagoner, Ok la. "1 never get tired
of praising Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege- -ticipation of an early decision by the ta D i e Compound

lllirlDll. rliii-in- yard 10c
Change of Life Itknt anni linn nni'n lirtnc.il Calico, yd. 7c

26 BIG ATTRACTIONS

SEASON TICKETS $2.50

After Noon of Opening Day $3.00

Children's Tickets $1.00

wniio roaus in otner sec-
tions would have to be contented with

was in Ded two
years and had two
operations, tint sll

3 lb. Cotton
batts 65cis - ismaller payments owiug to varying

conditions in different parts of the the doctors and op
ouutrv. In conseauence. some railroad erations did me no

rood, and I would
have been in mv

shares showed considerable strength
nrhiln nthnr. foil...! tn irmii.tKi.. In

R. & G. Corsets 6oc, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.
The new Sport Corset $1.50, School Girl's Corset $1.grave today had it

not rjeen lor Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vtr- -
.t.liU r j

tho industrial shares temporary weak-lues- s

prevailed owing to uneasiness re-

garding action of tho government upon
the urice problem! N'eedless to say, ex- -

Special sale Boys Black Hosier-- , extra d mialitt--- iwiir
which broufrhtme oat of it all right, so

am now xvpll nrwl rlrtnlt mvin) sizes up to 11, worth 35c today; special sale price 20c
bosidB workincr in mir Mntan Cat-.- ,JWE ARE OTTE1T AKTCF.nour what is the best Kezeina Bemedy. We of my neighbors have got well by tak-
ing Lvdia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Cora- -always recommend - MILLINERY AT BIG REDUCTIONS

Trimmed Hats at half price. All Untrimmed Shapes
One-Thir- d Discount.

Dolly Dimples will visit our store next week.

Htunu. mrs. muu riMuu, wacoo-er.Okl-

Such warning symptoms as sensa of
suffocation, hot flashes, headache. back-
aches, dread of impending- evil, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the
heart sparks before the eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and dizziness should be heeded

1 t Today ECZEMA REMEDY
surest "ami most satisfaetorv.

iild only by us, oils and !.(. Capital
Drug Store.

py middie-ae- d women. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has carriec)
Coacy women safely Ui rough the cnsi

j 240 AND 246 COrilERCIAL STREET
llnIMlWsnMnwtrwawwrrrTCT .,, . .


